The split genes of Nanoarchaeum equitans have not originated in its lineage and have been merged in another Nanoarchaeota: a reply to Podar et al.
I reply to the suggestion of Podar et al. (2013) that the split genes of Nanoarchaeun equitans are a derived character, showing that their analysis is mistaken. In particular, I show that the split genes both proteins and tRNAs have not been split in N. equitans and have been on the contrary merged in the nanoarchaeon sequenced recently by Podar et al. (2013). This implies that the main argument of Podar et al. (2013) that there should be: "a unique propensity for splitting in the Nanoarchaeota that is most dramatically manifested in the Nanoarchaeum equitans lineage" is false. On the other hand, the analysis seems to favor the hypothesis that the split genes are an ancestral character. This would strengthen to greater extent a model for the origin of the tRNA molecule.